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IA Bare Treat We Are Even MRS. BLAISE VREE.TOWH CHAT. A Kind Question.
The State Chronicle comes nearer

being j erfect in appropriating the
gist of news from other papers with-
out giving credid than any other
sheet, with special wire and paster
and cutter. Joe Danils, how did
you get the account of the Big Deal

'4

A certain wgB known tizen ot

Cqrunrd, was in tit city one day
ast weekraml by chance passed by

he Mount Vernon hol, whe're he
saw the word "Bar" printed in

Uarge Mters. Gfien as a gourd in

July, h walked y and calle'for

War Reporter's Street Work and Hews
or the County

It is reported that Miss Esther
Ervin ia quite sick with pneumonia.

Our farmers, who Mtch, say these
cold snaps insure a ood fruit year.

Mr. Bar, feigning business l&iTh the, sepration ia all probability on WeJ-genflema- n.'

On being informed that nesdaf. This will close th long
np person by that name raided in interesting fisht that Mrs.

Thetiouseifeis now very busy
with the setting hens.

The present enrollment at Honor
School, of Oxford, is 134.

The jga thmt go to Charlatte now
are labelled ficticiously. '

Evangelist Fife passed Concord on
Wednesday.

dti Fellows meet to flight
Work in the first degree.

Mrs? G W Sanderlin, wife of the
.State Auditor, is improving.

The Standard has a communica
tion from a gentleman of Florida.
We will publish it soon.

Hopkins, the carpenter, is putting
1 n l i l ,1 . liT I

tne nmsning toucnea on ine iew
South Club rognis. Let him finish.

Joe Cruse is having some improve-
ments made on his dwelling on Cor
bin street.

The remains of .a lady were re
moved from another point to the
Concord Cemetery.

Ke v. Charles Spurgeon, Jr., sue--
ceeds his falher'as pastor of tho cord Standard, dropped in on The
great Loudon Tabernacle. News about press hour yesterday,

One cf the depot boys has gone to' out in time to give us a couple of

wearing two neckties a blue and good news items. Mr. Cook is giv-re- d

one. lnS tne Peple of Concord a most
entertaining little daily. The peo- -

rabbit ran ar-'o- sa the railroad

The entertainment for Friday eve-

ning, to commence, at right sharp,
promises to be one of unusual in-

terest.
Mis3 Jenkins, ihe talented voSalist,!

recently romVhe Cincinnati Con-

servatory of music and Mr. l)an
ummey who for the past yearehas

devoted nuich time to the cultivation
of his already, fine voice, tfai kindly
consented to Binr. This feature
together with our homj-Jtalen- t and a
number of tableaux in connection
with the music, will make it one of
tfie most enjoyable affairs eve given
in Concord.

A Letter From Prof. Mangum.
"Dear Cook: return my until

Ball Col. from poetry more bo pub
lish and ,return my for wait to
Lyceum, the Tell .have to tiot
ousrht and work mv with do to
nothin? have You .footprints your
. rnvourgelf room mv of out

,
t , f h easv ,hatj j

molest not does Honeycutt Jimmie
that See."

Frof. Mansrum miv thiuk this
French (and it is) but the Standard
can read any Frencb. the professor
can write.

Entertaining Dally
Friend Cook, editor of the Con"

pie over there would not know how to
get alone: without it. Charlotte
Newg.

Could you see U3 bow, Wade liar
ns, you would feel well repaid for
tne kind expression.

Death of Nr. James Jf. Horigiii..

Mr. James Ilodgin, of Winston,
whose dangerous illnes3 was noted a
few days ago, died at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday night at the home of his

father-in-la- w, Mr. J' P Meroney. Mr.
Hodgin has suffered severely dnr- -

hg the past few weeks with an ab
gce83 on his liver, caused partly by
an attack of the grip. Monday a
painful operation wa3 performed by
Dr. Whitehead, in which a quart or
more of pus was dravvn. Mr. Hod- -

pwlays. His bojy was taken to

usuiu mi -- muiiuK
Mr. Hodgin lewes a wife and. child
tQ mourn hig Thg Herald ex

,
tenda tQ tfc ifl tfaeir
bereavement- .-J Herald.

A Prominent Mnnnracturer
I

Mf j Morgan, of the Morgan &

Hamilton Co., of Nashville, Tenn.
who has been representing fcis firm

ere in Chejjig deal with the Kerr
Bag M'fg. Co., i3 yet quite a young
man. Th Standard man had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. Morgan
He hansen from the ground and
become a mau of great force in the4

manufacturing arena. His mills
eow manufacture 28,000 bags per
day, but with the eight machines
purchased from the Kerr Cclbpany

there will be noead to the bags
manufactured.

Mr. Mnrran l- -- well rde-iH'- with
Concord.

Xoh Weekly Siit.st'ri!TH
J M Swaringen, I) 11 Furr, D F
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End of a Romance That Brran With
n Neashore Flirtation About ftlx
Tears Ag-o-.

Sioux Falls. S. D.., Feb. 17. James" -
Blaine. Jr.. has allowed his divor- -

Ce case to go ify default, and his
young wife will be granted alegal

Blaine has made for absolute free--
'domfrom her husband.

Apparently youug Blaine wril not
v,e 80rrv af the outcome of tho proj - 4

ceedings except in the particular
ue an(j his father's family were

exceedingly anxious to have custody
0f the child, James G Blaine the
third, and.the husband has kicked
vigorously against paying his di- -

VOrced wife alimony and fees for her
counsel. In both these respects he
js likely to be vastly disappointed,
for the mother will boubtless keep
her little boy and getconsiderable
alimony.

Yesterday Mrs. Blaine's attorneys
DOtiGed her husband's.attorneys that.
Judge Thomas hud issued an order
asking the latter to show cause why
Blaine's answer in the case should
not.be stricken out. Hi lawyers
wjii pUt in no answer to the order.
That will settle the nutter, and the
Court will take it for cr; nted that
Blaine docs not deny his wife's al!e- -

gations, and will grant her the di- -

vorc she has has so long sought.

seashore lovers.
In the summer of 18SG. Miss

Mary Nevins, one of the handsome
est girls of Pittsburg, Pa., went to
Bar Harbor, Me., for the season.
The Blaines have a cottage at that
resort and young James was soon a
slave to Mi3s Nevins' charms,
After a brief courtship, the sen-shor- e

lovers were married in New' York
cty in. September, 188G.

It was generally known that
Secrutary of State James G Blaine
and Mrs. Blainewere much oppo'sed

to their son's marriage. However,
the newly-ma- de husband took his
bride to Pittsburg, and with his
Balary as a reporter, and an allowance
from his father, he managed to keep
Un a comfortable home. The young
mau J3 possessed of a roving dispo- -
sjtl0n and he soon took his wife to
New York-city- . II? was a reporter
tnere, bu .his father stopped his
allowance. Then ne went into a

broker s office, and shortly afterwards
his parents got control of him.

INDUCED TO LEAVE JTIS WIFE,

In 1888 the couple seperated, and
Mrs. James G Blaine, Jr., charged
her husband's family with having
inducel him to desert her? He had
gone to Augusta, Me., and for a
while lived at home. The wife fol
lowed u'hd says she tried to iliduce
him to return to her, but to nq pur--

pose, me liiaincs were .eager to ge
llK)1J f th chU but t faileJ to

dg0 Young Blaing said his people
Would willingly Cire for it.

Th th wifeegan her divorce
proceliiiffS. Ihe first step was to
ask for $500 alimony and $300 couu

I sel fees. For a lonir time the bus
band pleaded provcrty aud said he
wit .unable to pay tbe monej. A
last a (eek wf.stent to her, it id sail
bv Secretary Bla'ne himself.

The wife having had no means of
support, as she claim?, jirepired to
go on the stage. She studied for
soaie time and then was at'acked
with infl miuutory rhc-uni.itis-

which checked her theatrical career
for a while. She afterwards aj pear,
ed before the footlights, but with no
great success.

by the Kerr Bag Mfg. Co. ? Answer,"
and be a little man. day bejt wag
a dispatch?

Dave Corziue saij the'fctaudard
isitorded him the pleasure of Eeeiug
"sn!iz"in print for the first time.
The Standard's editor was raised in
the land of "snitz" and cofJseqartitlyJ
is iammar with the fascinating word.

At a Catholic Convent iu' Fort
Berthold, N D., all the sisters, in
cluding the Mother Superior, are
ndiaus, und the spiritual director

is a priest of Mohawk descent.
' Willie Barringer and Crump A

Misenheimer, ot Mt. Pleasant, have
gone to Little Bock, Ark, These
young men have gone to Berk their
brtunes,

Geo. Blackwulder, sou of the late
Ally Black welder, and wo h.lds a
jooon some Virginia railroad is
visiting relatives here.

"II M Goodman plowsbut he bai
purchased a sulky plow. You ride
when. you plow with one of these
things.

There were 3,7GL deaths iu Lon
don durjtig the week ended Jan. 23,
and ouly 2,023 births..

Montana Charley (Dr. J B Ayer,
who figured here) has accepted a
challenge for a shooting match.

Prof. E P Miingum' left Wednes
day evening for Abbeville. He will
be back by; Monday mor. ing.

Ii L McConnell is the clerk at the
St. Cloud hotel H- - succeeds Chal
mers Sims, who has been quite sick.

1 he report com.-- s that we will
have enow or ram tomorrow. Lt
the elements have full sway.

Go to the tntertitinment Friday
night ; it will do you good.

Itl'M .i:.SS !, . c.s.

Iiisnrniit'P.
I am prepared to furnish Insur

ance in the Ltnttd States Mutual
accident association of New York
City, the larg-&t.au- beat.

,
' J. L. Boger agent.

Mtureborfse for Male.

I will be glad to nave offers for
the storehouse and lot now occupiV--
oy ur. jonnson.

oc9 W. M. JiMiin.

Waxt-I- Four thousand cordt
cj lour ioot pine ana ohk wood dft
hvered at Odell Manufacturing Co.'
cotton mills.

FOR RENT.
TheJ. C. Boyd liaise with

five rooms, well garden aid
stable For information, call
on AY. C. E4)YD.

DR.J E.CAUTLAJND,
Surneon Dentist.

Suscssscrto Dr. H. C. Herricg.
Feb. 0, d Imo

T" i A , jD X J! S
I would be glad to have you call

and see the new liibtons, Face Veil?,
Chiffon Laces and Children's Cap?,
which hive just been reched. I
think it will be well worth your
time, as the spring styles are p:etty
and inexpensive.

Jiespectfally,
Miss Nannie Alexander,

IV

track below the depot. This, we

hope, is not an evil omen for the It.
& D. railroad.

'The Wilson Advance came out
last week in a 12 page edition of

5,000 cpies It was very creditable
aud Mr. Wilsou is in it.

A load of poles went through the
town. They looked like a load of
wood th Standard tried to burn last
winter.

W G Barringer, of Mt. Fleasant,
is in tourn pruning grape.vines for
Mrs. Foil, P B letzer, W J Hill and
others. Mr. B is "science" on grape.

There has been 70 000 business

failures in the United States in the
last six years, and yet we are a pros.
perous people.

Salisbury he inquired "wh,at jn the
thunder dW you put up his name for

then," pointing to the sign outside

of the saloon, lie was tola that it
meant fliat there was whiskey kept,
for Side here. The Concord man
walked out mattering to himself,

"Thjits dog-gon- e 'funny; they call

them things grog shops in my town,

Salisbnry Herald.
Clint Brown, you are a mistaken

man. There are no Vgog shops"

nor "bars" ere. We have been

mum on one of yous citizens, but it
mus: come, now. lie came in town,

one night, on the mid-nigh- t train
riding to 'the hotel on the street car

(spmething Salisbury hasn't not

even a bus or hack to curry passen- -
gers up town) he became furious
when the car reached the Lutheran,
church from where he could see the

electric lights .shining with great
brilliancy. He threw up his handi
and shouted: "Oh, my lo d, the

world's coming to an end see those

stars falling (pointing at the electric
lights) Oh, lord save us.

The two colored porters held him
to keep him from injuring himself,

and when he was carried into the

hotel a physician- - attended to him.

When reason returned, he swore he

had never seen such "tricks" before.

Arranging for IJIff Fairs.
Mr. John C Wadsworth, of Con

cord, was in the citv yesterday and

in a conversation with a reporter he

said that Cabarrus would probably
have the biggest lair this year that
she has ever had. The fair at Con

cord last year was the best they ever

had, and the only one that the as

sociation ever made any money, on.

The preparations' are being made al- -

ready, and the fair will be on a lar- -

gr scale in every wav. Negotiations
between Concord, Morg-to- n and
Newton are in progress to form a

circuit oi spring races, am or tnese
places have splendkl race-tracks,a- nd

tne races will be in May if thepend -
.

ing arrangements are
m

effected.
Charlo'te Chronicle.

Men like John Wadsworth put
life in fairs. And let iu raise up

more of them.

(Was. Ing Warm.
ItVa wonder the town authorities

don't stop their subscription to the
Salisbury Herald. For the last
month about one and one-ha- lf col-

umns cover the criticisms of1 that
august body. You ltnow some mut- -

t(n-head- s, when th&r sense is not
weighty eno.gh to make then dis

ireet, ity off aryP "stop the pager."
liut tne jsansoury auuioruie '

not only not muiton-neau- s, out uit--y

...O. w S
possess a lot of milk ot numan
kindness orthey would thrash Clint
i-- ... Tii,i; WiVWi! fhr
UiUVl 11 4.4. 1 im IJliViA XUUlV. I?

editor iti chief.
I-1-

It w4oucv said in this ccunty,'
by a mrjority of the people, tlia' if
the strtk law went into effect there
woulu b'S no cowf, and therefore no

milk or butter Then butter, the
indispensable article at each meal,
brought 35 cents ptT pound. Now
itrarely cets over Zk, cent and the
7 i

stock law is ;nfull force and effect.

T L Martin, of Harrisbnrg, came Sin a niost re81Sed sufferer- -in
Ilia father andnever complaining.and showed us a copy of the

niator Count Gazette, published mother have been with him the past

Saturday, Jan. 41800. We hope

to make some eitracTs from it soon.

Al s, nue, a xomer ouuuru uuj,
and a son of OK A hike, has 3uSt

falle.n.heir to something like
000 in Columbia, S C. Mr. Wmte

marneu .ue uauguici ui 'i"1.oi1wealthy lady, who recently aieu.

The Oiford Day closed last week

wilha.iPi. The pressman pied

the first and fourth pages ot tne
'littfe sheet, and tefegrams wefit out
that edflor Kronheimer was thrcat--
ening suicide.

o
A prominent business man re-

marked, "At Xma3 I foujfor the
first time in my life that I owed

every dbi in America, except two,

and they were tanyard men." He's
lucky, for had he owed them he

might have lost his hide.

You is the way the Fetzer Drug

Store addresses you. The announce-

ment talks about limps that will be

nearly given away. It is the most

awful and blor.dy slaughter the doc-

tor has ever made. Bead the an-

nouncement and govern yourself
rison. 8.


